
'ber, our marines penetrated the city and visited
Yeh's residence; but, as h ihimself the day previous
had delibesi.tély, ordered. te .etermination oeng .
i:îr êåg, ' n pt Âptfeon'th ir' hèä,.bis~iiea
:îiresyeeft'Tleast as forcible as ôui-s'f, m'sluàrt,
*ave warranted in demandin ' ±'dr.ess, coitmpn
priieitc rquired that'wa 'liohldnnetiiffer the teirms
'of oïùr.dcmand toe' c' e+adad'Tif retress wasé not
g necessa-y' thawtie siould net
desist from our effor te obtainit, unil a point had
been reached atWhich our scendency 'aras piaced
beyond diàtte.-Lndo Thnes.

E& Roùsa'ATImac EDxPeTIoes.-The Arcti discus-
sion of Tuesday nightt may be flt ns a great relief
by all persons who are net under the influence of the
ice mania. Were there the most distant probability
-we had almost written, were there the faintestpos-
sibility-that any further effort could prove beueficial'
to any living member of the late Sir John Franklin's
il stared expodition, we. should be the first to say
i Let ti effort be made!" Eleven years, however,
have now passed anay sine.d authentic accounts of
the tanderers bave reachedl is. Ve knoi tht tliy

passed the tinte of 1845-1846 ir a smali cove be-
ween Cape Rile>' and Beechey Island, facing Lan-

caster Soun. To complte the sum of our informa-
tion upon this most painful subject, we should add
tbhat according to Dr. Rae's account, a party of thirty
or forty persons tere seen t epass over King William's
Islang, near the mouth of the Great Fish River, inu
the year 1850, and, according to all human calcula-
tion, they.must have perished in that year. Such,
We blieve, wais the end of the crers of the Erebus
and TerrerI. W are no' told that som inatelligence
.of the most dubious characterihas reached one of the
portsofthe Hudson's-Bay Company, which rould
seom to indicate that white men had been seen in a
remote corner of the inhospitable region thich is vi-
sited by the Esquimauxand Indians, and upon the
strength of this additional information wie arc aske
ta renew our efforts. It sould bc mentioned, on the
other band, that this intelligence, such as it is, is
disbelieved by the higher officers in the employment
of the Hudsoa's Bay Company. It wvaould be most
.assuredly Our duty to give Our poor lest countrymen
the benefit of the doubt, n'ere such a teram applicable
te the incidents connected with their disappearance
and lad net the lapse of time absolutely excluded
hope. Thiis S the point upon which, above all others,
lie iwish to fix public attention. Thora is no cons]-
deration which would justify the lespatch of another
Arctic Expedition, save the one of rescuing some few
survivors cf Franklin's company. Now, our fixed
opinion, and that of most other persons, is that they
have long since ceased tobe reckoned among living
mon. We arue nt justified, then, in placing other
ships and otler crews in circunustances precisely, si-
milar to those under 'ahieh they perished, merely for
the Sake of rescuing a few books, and journals and
records of the expedition. There irould, no doubt,
bc a kind ofmelancholy satisfaction in knowing the
exact details of the event. It is possible that some
journal or diary, like that w'hich was kept by Allan
Gardiner, when ho lay a-starring off Terra del Fuego
migit be rescued froni the ice. Are cwe justified,
however, in expxigacihen aspedition te a simi-
lar risok for the reTote and slender chance of se un-
certain and barren a result? Sir Charles Wood bas
at last taien'a firm stand with reference to his ques-
tien, and bas defluitely announced that, as far as the
British Government a concerned, the cycle of ver-
ages in search of Franklin is closed. This s the true
policy, and the true mercy. This determination will
recoive the hearty assent of ninty-nine mon out of a
bundred triwo are capable of forming an opinion upon
such a snbjct aIt aIll. Witlioutmakinganiy ponipaus
aIllusions to the sacrifices which this country bas al-
ready made in order te carry relief t hner missing
children, we inay aurely'be. permitaclte tsy there is
a easonable care for the living as well as a ever-'
cnce for the dead. Franklin and his gallant follow-
cr hava long sinca beaen irere human aid cannot
avail them ;-dare 're take it ulpon uirselves te ie--
commenl se fatal and undertaking as liat in which
they perislied? IVe ill not vnture to predict w-bat
may be the case wtheni science and navigation have
made even more gigantic strides than tey have donc
in Our ow tine ; but for the present let the Polar
Seas romain sealed water te al but tlhe adventurous

bales rewho may be.pleaseto tempt fortune on their
own accouit at the edge of danger. Leare these in-
lhospitabl regions to te Esquimaux, t the walrniis,
te chair long sunless winter; uthey are not fit quarters
fan civilized ma. We accept Sir Charles Wood's
declaration of Tuesday, as an carnest of a -ise de-
cision : " Her Majesty's Government will net give
ancouragement ta thie proposal to send out another
Artic Expedition."'

SnAMFUPa nacticAt. Josc.-A ticket-of-leave man
seeing a respectable lookinîg old gentleman looking

into a bookshop in Piccadilly, pinned bis ticket-of-
leave on the back of the respectable old gentlenan,
and sent him walking duown the street ci ith that de-
coration between his shoulders.

The followmng is one ot lhe recen turder cases in
England a-A fenale by the mme of Bacon was ar-
rested for murdering tio children, w-bo were disco-
vered in the house iththeir throaits cut. t iras
found on investigation, that the woman's lusband
vas the perpectrator of the deed. lie was of such a
icharacter that Mrs. Bacon fearedt lirve with im.-

Investigation developed other and more startling
facts. it seerns that this man's mother, front w-hom
he inhlerited, a foi years ago, soie propert, died
suddenly, and a post mortem examination was or-
dered. This brought out a confession from Mrs.
Bacon, ito states that at the direction of lier hus-
band, she mixed arsenic in broth for the iretched
murderer's mother! She added, also, that hier hus-'
band gave his mother a second dose, wahich she drank.
The confession was made ta a female relative when
Mrs. Bacon heard that the body was te lacexamined.

Tus TREa-WHasEEr.-Tle tread-wheel consists of
twenty-four stops. aflixed lengthwise, like the flonts
of a paddle-wheel. t a wooden cylinder sixteen feet
ir cuerence, the stops being aight incios apnart.
Tis whieul maies d'an rerolutiens in ut minute, tutti
tisera is a mechanical contrivance b>' wich, aI lie
ead et cach thirmieth rceolution, a little boIt rings i
the tweolve aiea instantly' step fromi tic whreel, and!
twelve athers¯ cake thseir place. Titis accora aI eachi
internaI of ftteen minutes. Wilo cff lte 'aheel lie>'
read] or doze, cor do an>' thinig but tallk. While an theo
weeolu lte treaders occupy distinct comnpartntents,
ach being separadedl fromt t-he other b>' a high rooden I
partition. Whenu tie prisecer has mounted ta hisa
pince on the topmast10 t ofite ihee], ha locks as if
ha n-ena standiçg on lte uppar-side cf a hauge gardon
relier. Titi meutn-while an the twheel stnu anithi choir
backs tao the keoper, anal hoclding n-ici their hads
upon a sligit rail un front cf thenm, moere their lega as

ascenording c flight cf sairs, iw'ith titis diffeeence,
t it insteuad et lifting chair foot from cte steps, thea
s eps ahmk frein unuder their foot. Theair unothera ro-
mands eue cf squairrels working on te outside insteadl

thcie inside cf ther 'at-Se biarnals. Ir Colt! Bathu
Felds Prisca.there ara six tread-mills; l'av fer'va-

grunts andl four fer felons. The gang fer cach n-heel
consista.cf tweanty-four. A spoctatar marks lie slawr
ana pauinful mnat-ion et tisa men till is ownr limabs ache
anal anddenly tic bello rmng-t.he whmeel stops- tsa

iena stop downm-their faces ara flushed--thcy wipea
tis perspiratfon frein their nâcs anal foreheoads uad

anotther set alut uap their books, off w-Ih tiseir coa,'
.eup upon tise clama>' machine, anal at te n-oral of

Cmmuad pi-cas tefr - feet dora as they' woalal toe
walk, andl tisa long laurrel agfaira slow-by i-orlres. Thea
n-eariness of the employments resuit from t--o causes.
pirst, the want of firm footing for the feet,-a want
Painfully experienced in' Walking through a deep soft
snow ; and secondly, the seàtrngth that is expended
to kep itbi.b>dy.from , sinkiig'vith the step-which
1s equal to thati required to lift thie man's weight,say
140 ppunds So thut the gross amtinra cthe three analthree-forts haur' labor, 'îhicis lpaermarid by cach
prsoner"on the nheel, isequal ti ta i i nown weight perpendicnui'l to a heig ing

MackirédGro-ef2enàiPostùimuor;-Sart
ling avents.of!thie -last fc years, furnish a formula,'
rhich somas., to-demonstrate thatthso make

grent paradeoff reigion, possess less and less; irathea
very. ctie f. cheir-bost or cant, and that those who
,strive'o appear fir4 in publi carities, are generally
hi.t in Christian chanty'; and those wha use chari-
ties for 'iiroselytism, are Soupers," a nane now
odious tirough Europe, tor .the mtean perversion of
charities ta prosielt a fanising people: "Sell your
eonscientce andtlyour soul for bread and soup"-" You

remaniifirmn in your covictions ; :thon die !" Alas,
we might add another fornula, lut we blus for the
depts te irwhich man may snmk under the combined
action of the cursed thirst for goldandof faunaticism.
Add to the ristocratic, re'ligious, chuarilable swindlers
of' the day the notel name of Redpath. lera ls the
list of his Charitable andReligious, and proselyting
functions :

Fellow of the Royal Institution.
Falloir of the Society of Arts.
Fellow of' the Botanical Society.
Fellowi of the Zoological.
Member of the Oriental Club.
Governor of Marlboroughi College.
Goverior of St. Anne's Society.
Governor of The Sons of the Clergy.
Governor of the Governesses' Institution.
Governor of the London Orphan Asylum.
Governor of the British Bneficent Institution.
Gover or f tih Socilety Of BIlcs.
Governor of Christ's Hospital
Governor of the Asylum for idiots.
Coverinr of the Consuupetion Hospitalu Bronptonî.
Governor of the Consumption Hospital, City.
Governor of the lenevolnt Institution.
Governor of the Orphman Society, Ham, Surrey.
Goyernor of the Clergy Orîphtan Asylum.
Gov. of the Merchant Seamen's Orphan Asylum.
Governor of the Infant Orphan Asylum.
Governor of the British Orphan Asylmn.

UNITED STATES.
Tnn eBon-STnEET TiLRsnu TC-sT Tm MRs CUN-

NNHAar AnD EcKEL Ti E marToMaBs.-The healti of
Mrs. Cunningham-Burdell ha somewrt impaired by
ber confinement in the City Prison. and by ite anx-
ioties naturally incident to her situation. Ve afoind
ier yesterday quite indisposed, though greatly re-
covered fron aa attack of sicknes whici iearly
prostrated her on the previos night, when several
fainting fits supervened upon each other, and hot
trater iad to be applied to lier fect, to keep eir troin
absolute exhaustion. Her spirits are very irregular.
At tiimesa hte is merry and nirthful, but a renction
speedily follovs, and she becomes melancholy te a
degree that is painfi to witness. . She is never, dur-
ing the day, iithout the company of one, at least, of
her cIldren, while lier fninds, who pay her repeated
visits, keep tie matron of the Prison, Mrs. Foster,
urgently busy in, attending ta their perpetual appli-
cations for admissions. Thec salement te whici we
have already allnded that Coroner Conne'ry causel
ber te be stripped completely naked, and' examined
in the presence of iro men, besides the Doctor, she
pronounces to bec true in every particular. The rea-
son ry sie bas so lonrg deferred its publication, w-as
as she states, ier unwillinguess to appear as a prose-
cutor of the Coroner, Her friends have at length
prevailel over her seriples, and se enoi declares
that she w-as stripped t lier toes, and in that rigidly
nude state was examinel by the Doctor, the Deputy-
Coroner' and a Police officer. The certificate read by
the Coroner on the inquest, to the effect that heiare
was no indecent exposire of ber person, and that it
was it ber own request that ii as done, she pro-
nounces a forgery. She never wrote such a note, and
althoughshe signed a paper which the Coroner sent
te her to sigu, she was not aware nt what sie put lier
signature. Thiis i her statement.--? FY Times.

Ar Excar SaSi NE iN THaEi Alssoujar LEGJSa,àA-
T'ua..-It must be "as much as ones life'is worthl" to
sit in session during the deliberations of tlie Missouri
legislative body. On the 24th alt., Mr. Albn, a mem-
ber froin Gentry, in a ipersonal explanation, made
sone harsh strictures on lr. Singleton of Andrew,
and ihat followel is described in the legislate report
in the Missouri Inuqirer :-Here Mr. Singletoa, of
Andrew, rose from his seat and advanced to the side
of bis desk, towards the left contre aisle ; When he
had arrived alit the front edge thereof, be, with bis,
right hand, gripped for his ink Ibottle ;a second
clutehi secured it. Draiwing back, he thre itaith
much force towards and at iMr. Albin. The bottle,
scattering its contents aHl along on ils route, struck
the desk of fr. A. lu front of hin, and bounced off,
carrying iith it a bandlkerihief just glancing over
the face of M1r. Darnes, of Seott,vhose seat is about
in nL linaaith the seat of Mr. Albin. Upon this. and
quicker tian we can pe lthe act, Mr. Alpii drew
froni his breast a seven inh Cnlls revolver, wvhich
he pointed with unerring certainy, and ihich he
held 'vith a wonderful steadinesadirectI ati Mr. S.
Gentlemen surrounding either partyrushed towards
them, net, Su tua attempt, as itrwould appear, to
raise a spitton. Mr. Glover of Sa, Louis, who was
rear, caugit the arm of Mr. A., and at lite sanie
time vith bis left hand forced the pistai upwards te
the ceiling. B this time the Speaker collected
biuself an odered the parties under arrest. Mir. A
made some resistance by words, but on recominenda-
tion of bis friends ho loft the hall in custody o the
Sergeant-at-Arms. Mu. S. was not for the present
molested.

UsruEccEssuna A'TrTEM.'pT To CaTuEira FUGITIVE
Sr.rs.-The Dover (N. J.) Reporter states tiat on
the 10th inst. that town was thrown into l a great ex-
citement by an almost successful attenpt to cap-
ture eight runaway slaves, for whom rewards cf
upwards of' $3000 are affered. They twere enticed to
the jail by a iomanan c aho t hdgained their confidence,
before dayligit on Tuesday morning, in the expecta-
tion that herself and the sheriff could oasily secure
themn. They wrn taken (in lie daun) te a cont rip
staita, but finding no fine, camte eut minote entry'.
'Vie Sherift, n-bo mal expeeteal te secnna themi by- aimu-
pIy iecking thie door, wencit baci ufter a revolrer,
when lthe negroes followeda luimdo teu o lis irom ira
ai-dan te get to te lire. FHere lie plot was exposed!,
anal the negres irmmedliately escapedl, writhout recalaI-
anca oexcepi an the part. of tic ahiif, anal saubse-

quienti>y gel saftel>' aboarda lthe und!ergrond rail-
road. 'The>' w-c-oreamed n-lai cualgels anal pistaIs.

'Vie Gi-en Bnay .&docate tus describos an Sce
higiwa>' on Lake Michmigani a-" Ne anceta-lu bas
nover sean suach ta raad c-an foi-t an>' idea cf it. Im-
agine a plateau cf Sice, smeooth us glass, a hmundred
miles long, wiiith an arerago 'aith ef 10 miles, ever
an>' part et wich un art>' could more 'aili safe ty,
anal yen ill haro somethaing cf an inmpressien et it.
Althougi theme la ne place unsatfet'or teams, y-et con-
stant truavel fi-cm peint te psoint Su a direct line bas
marike d trecala, which ai-a follow-ed mare for eus-
tom thun fer anything else.--Thucs tiare ara rends te
Oonta, Menominue, Suamico, &c., on oaa aida, anal

t-e the Buay Settlemeait, Rad River, Sturgon Buay, &ac.,
on t-ho etohrZ--ima whlittish traks, made b>' tic'
horses' hoofsl ia Ientea lce ice, whichi foi-m hi gh
wauys et this gi-eat flae. There la ne suai thuing ns
averloadt!ing a team ; harses tret along as glibly' withs
a cor-dot' atone as withb ard et n-oct!. Ilta ciscth ca-

acit>- of tise sheight te boar uap wichis lato bo teastal,
anal not lise strength cf the horses." ·- |

here are in tie United States 1,217 distilleries, in
which 5,240 personas are employed, and capital to the
amount of $8,507,574:sa invested. They consume
yearly 11,36 7 ,761 busheIs of coi-n, 3,787,175' bushels
cf barley, 2,143,927 of rye, 56,003 of ots, 526,841 of
apples, 1,294 tons of hops, and 5,240 hogsheads of
molasses. They manufacture 42,461,920, gallons of
ale,.41,364,224 of whisky and high wines, and 6,500,-
500 of crum, being about four gallons of liquor for
very man, womn anad child in the country.'
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cesser-the case is the same-both were Northerni
men.) While -be gave a passport for foreigà traveli
te aIl white men, natives Of té UnitedStates, he re-i
fused pasalorts ta black men, upon grounid, nc pr-
sumethàit notblfng citizens, they nwere no't entitled1
te the protectioh of the governmentabioàd. S, then1
the Government Of the United States" has' 'declared),
by the acts of the State Departme'rit tiat ablèki
man is not a citizen of the United, States.--Pkiladel.
phia CâIhplic Herald.

k. tTzn NA MirE, o& T e iea ef ciicul.thfgtze
Seriptures-"rwithout note or comment" is, indeed, a
more -abstraction, ,whiclh ibis utterly impossible
wholly te realise. Without note," it may be: .but
not without cotment. It la impossible to make a
tràislation from one language te another without
more or less of comment. Punctuation and capitals
and italies are ail.additional.means of comment, ,an
the very nature of things; and the pretence, therefore
of avoidiùg ail comment, is a vain delusion, capable
of deceiving no one who is really intelligent. The
division into chapters and verses bas still more of the
saine quaility ; and when the headings-of chapters
are added, the arnount of comment involved in the
whole is very grcut.-New York Church Journl.
(Protestant.)

More than seven hundred churches, or more tItan
one-fifth of the organized chirches of the Old School
Presbyterians, are without a bouse of worslip.

A S ENs Gim.-Socme years since, ta young lady,
renarkable :for lier maturity and good sense, the
daughter of a distinguished lawyer, and a meniber of
Congress froin Worcester county, w-as placed at a
young ladies boarding school in the neighborhood of
Boston. Her unaffected manner and sprightlinîess
won the affection of many of the young ladies, who
were full of their kind offices, until one day they in-
quired the occupation of their fathers. Our young
friend perceiving the drift of their inquiries, gave
thom te understand thalt ber father wvas a slhoemaker;
when many of themi were strucki with horror rt ber
vulgar origin, and a change took place in tlheir con-
duct towards lier. She however though fully uander-
standing them remained quiet. After i while the
father of the young lady visited the school. As lie
iras a good looking man, and as they observel the
principal and others treating him ritlh su mchli do-
feronce and respect, the sciolars were led te inquire
of their instructress who h cwas and what ras his
business ; and se being told that le was the fther of
Miss H., that he vas a member of Congress, they-
were filled with amazement, and inmediately inade
an attempt te renew their attentions as formerly; but
it w-as too late. She looked upon their conduet with
such contempt, tbat they were obliged te keep at a
respectful distance, w'hile those who treated lier kind-
l, without regard te ber father's supposed occupa-
tion, w-re cver afterwards her ftavorites.--Exchange.

ViEir or CALIFoINIA AND RER OrciALs.-In pre-
satie ur usual telescopie viet et' mon ai things
sinca the issuance of eut' last Lettea-, ire are ferced
tu admit our political horizon te lieobscured witi
fraud and wrong. Our pleasure woild aiways be toe
write of brigltskies and b illiant prospects • but
ducy compels us te the melancboly confession ciat
our present is anything but prosperous, and Our fu-
ture far from hopefil. The history of civilization
may- h ransacked in vain for a parallel of the wrongs
and injuries lîeaped upon hie young State by its pub-
lie l'e"and bts proninent business men. Wierever
confidence las been reposed it hlias been shametfully
abused. te grant bane whie lias poisoned our
prosperity is frou political plunder, memoralizing Our
business and ruining our social circles. Ther'e aseems
an iuexplicable sometlhing in Our atmosphlere which
iegera dihonesty, and there is not enough of ieialthy

public opinion te correct it. \e speak ina general
ternis. oirek toktaan office anl hie at once setsi lis
wis t e norte unke -isbest gains fron it; lis
pastelite Is ne ubranteo elis iategrity--in oellic he

il s a nta. dIflie belong te the party lu power, ae
picadors and ditides. If ahecte by a new party,
lie grab an bides fer very life, thinking it his last
and n]y chance. Our constitution lias mîany ind
geiato defets,oar ars areoosely, badly drawn-our
ldgislters arc carelcss and culpable-our officers are
dibnestora-r judges, elected for political service,
ca d n o rlearng o abity-lack integrity and
,ouibaad n respect. Confidence isi destroyed and
:ur business nîn deal irli each other for cash.-

c-dit is gene, business lagulishes. Our baikrupt
caeadar exhibits the fearful scheduale of Siooo,oo
o unpaid debts. Our largest bankersb lae faileil
aud rIbod tlchir depositors. MYe are led te thtese
traîtil -admission by the history of the past two
rcks. 0ur tteasury is robbed of $124,000-our
Comptrolier tunder impeachment, one officer resigned,
one Sa jail and one uplicated lias conveniently left
on a tour of safety: and pletasure. WIhethcer Our peo-
ple nu cnOt repudiate our State debt, is at least
deîîbtt'î. theîer San Francisco bas a legal nuii-
cipal goe-ernment or not is questionable. Our titie te
rosi esate property is almost as far froin settleinuent
as at the tnie of the conquest. Animosities betw-een
vigilance comnittees and law and order partizans,
become daily more bitter, and lad ta frequenti per-
sonal encounters. The Legislature is disgraced-
tbe pross daily prostituted-ini a word, the pillars of
Our lolitical fabrie, like the pile eWood piles of our
water front, are roten, worit cateni and fast hiasten-
imrg te destruction, and nothing but a good sea wall
on moral bulir liad, iriil save us from perdition.--
Saiu rancisco Mes Letter.

UIt dSta esCîrizEs's?-Tie Sîpren'im Court of the
United Staten bas decidea, witi a degree of inani-

iicy, sufflient ta give te its decision ail the weighit
83 erganie law, tiat the Missouiri Comproise, of

1820, ras inconstiutional-of course, thent, the ac-
tion of the 341h Congress, repenling that Conipro-
mise, is no longer te be condeimnned. But another
parto er le decision et' the Supreime causes more agi-
tation and disturbance, viz., chat Nogroes-people of
te African race-are net citizens of the United
Sîtes. e alrendy bear fierce deauaciations o this
aaseia, and are mortified te see that certain parti-
da citors are suggesting lIte idea of treating the
decisien as t it decidea notbiuîg. We hope that we
shah nt o thougit presuinptuous if, without giviug
uny o'ur iews upon tiis clause of the decision of
lep court, A eventure tooffe aneanesîtînaticr oe its
elfeet. A citiz'en O! the Uniteal States la the bread,
full sense of that terni-as understood by the Su-

reme Court-is a man, thatis entitied te ail tihe pri-
vileges Of citizenship, holdingoffice, as well as voting
and able to enjoy ail the imrmunities, as wrell as ta
dischiarge ail cte duties af citizenship, in any part ef'
the Unitedl States. New amtan may he a citizen cf
a State, andl not a citizen et tic Unitedl Staces;i fer
examnple, ira some eof the Western Staces, wve think Il-
linois la one, wheure it ras found! te ho greatly ta the
hnter-est cf Uhe Commouawealthi, andl te landowners,
te enatertaina immaigrants, moeney iras sent te Europe
te aid persons te côme orer anal people that State
and, te make thc attractiona g'eater, citizenship iras
te he acquired by a vecry short residenco, 'we thiuk,
that ira saome instances, St w-as cran- as short ns six
montha, wile te naturaizuation In-s et the Uaited
Stutes-niformn [a ail States--require five year'o re-
si4ence, writh certain ethter qualifiocions. - Here thena
is an instance whebre a.inan maiy ho a citizen of a State,
ontitheed te ail thse privileges et citizenship, holding
property andl office-if lie can gel St--anal roting ferail oflicers, und net a citizen et aie Unaitedl Sixtes. Ira
irassachusetts, a blackmanmay- te, anal conse-
quaenty bec voeda forc; ho may ho electeal Gerernor et'
tho Commîonwealth, or Senater--buît he is not a citi-
zen et' cthe United States, under the decision of the
Suipreme Ceurt-and ibis case ius ne worise titan that
neoticedl above. Tie~ decisien et tihe Supreme Court
is not, as many persons seem te intagîne, a new: doc-
trine. Ifs a now. decision, beccause the C.ourt net-ern
w-as beoe akoed te make auy decisión upon a. ies-
tien involving thme civil ci-municipal rights cf a hlack
mnan. But, thse Secretary cf Sixte bas assentedl, anal
actedl on the saine idea (wre are, wc .thinuk,- referring
te thea action of.ov. Marcy w-hile heèad of thse State
Departmtent il net ho, il wuas his -immediate prede-2

contemîplàted raising their sunken fleet, te saend fr
himwhic was done through tha Éiisian Minister '
in' tbis 'countiy . . ' .*' .
: -Mr. Gowen accordingly, went toeSt; Petersburg,

had a number of interview with: the. Grand Dike i
Constanitine, and then proceeded aéreas the counWti-y
to SçbastopI, foer the purposegfniaking a personal .
invéstigatien of the %Vèonditiöri'ôf:thshipsi' He was '
engaged in. ciis busines for several months,.baving

Issian5Iteamer at.bis diaposal. Here hedescend-

juossible. ..
: e Tic Journal of, Cûun e. saus:e uudeatitnŠ

thatWilliani W. Lelnd, formèrly e Lhe Metrôpoli-
tan' Hotel, ando lattely:scacetr u treas rer'of
club Allantei- nal Pscific"Railroad Ca, hus .a la rgoitéest' in' thé' ûtra''t' ttisth1ië Rusiaun gov-ern-
oient to 'i'Aiset i t' Sli to anal is te leave
thiacoimnry *itih piry ding thea'comng imonE
df' priÇ t e i izupen h i .

HEa Muan E.- asp ine A. Gray, 12 i
yéars oftage, w-as found'-dead in 'ber bed, at No. 25I
Onedia street ;:the following is the.verdict renderedl
by a jury of inquest, summonead by Coroner CorneIl.ii
viz :-Tbat she "I came to ber death on the thofa e
Match, 1857, at No. 22 Onedia street, abouht 4 o'clock

'A. M., from some cause te the jury unknoern; and
the jury believe that the father of the child, NMrs. Up-.
ham, iwith whom site resided, though sincere in their i
motives, were injudicious ir their treatment te ber."I
Shortly after this verdict had been made knownsomet
of the friends or relatives of the girl, boing dissatis-
fled, another and more thorough investigation of thet
case was made. Accordingly, annutopsy was beldt
lby Dr. 'Page, and Dr. D. 11. Stedunu, ailseo a coroner,t
twas called h consultation by Coroner Cornell. Thet
result was, thiat a second inquest was held on the1
body lb Coroner Cornel, and the jury returned the1
following verdict :-" Thnt she came te ber death on;
the Utli of Marçi, at No. 22 Ouedia Street, aboutl 4
o'clock, A. M., froin extrema exuosure anda other suf-I
fnng contingent froin er long continuedi barbarity1
and imhunan treatient of lher father Sanamiel W.
Gray, and Plailenia Uphai." It was in evidencet
that the deceased child was fi'nnly bounn to anarrow
plank, or board, with lier nrms prionîed, ad that
slhe was long contined in that losition, andl her dead
body 'was found ha that position. This case of " bar-
barity and inhuina trcatmitent" vill e judithcially il-
vestigated, wihen it is anticipated that .strtling re-
sults froi the influence of wiat is commlonaly termed

spiritailisiu," will be developed,
S'. PrATItO'a Day i Ni YoiX.-Yesterday,

umany of Our fellow-citizens of Irish origin celebratedl
the ananiversary Of the Patron Saint of the Green
Isle, by ta public procession and festivities in the
evenitng. The love of native land is strong in the
l'reasts of Iishitien, and at heine, amid ail([lthir per-
secutions and Oppressions, they have cluing withi thIe
wariest Lttlciuenlt to (lite meimories of their aicient
faithI and nationalit. Whether driven by poverty,
or inmpelled by- desire-, te sei huom es in a foriign
land, theay should still cherish, tas a truie heart ever
cherishes ara early love, the meories whieh cluster
around hlie land of their birth. Nor does it argue
against their loyalty and devotion t the land of theire
adoplion, that thy3' preserve, in aill the chauging
scecnes of lie this fond recollection of the hone of
their fathers, and the home of thueir friends. The
man who loves not the spot where the years of hlis
youth were passed, whionever ooks back in the spirit
of affection, to the home of his boylhoodi ill not love
any land as is wantin1ag ut thaI elemitent ofet clhracter
from whiclu true latriotismi springs. Biit wc fuear
there are maany wo celebrate St. Patrick's Day who
think little of the character which tradition lias nt-
tributed te their patron saint. St. Patrick is imîor-
talizeda in legend, in story, and in sang, as one of the
great reforniers of the iwrld. Ie preached Christi-
anity, illustrating its lireceplts by the puritv o lis
life and the zal with wthicI he laborcil te lprinote
the spiritual anti temporal welfare of manknind. The
founding Of chuîreles and 'Of institutions of iearning-
as ascribed t him ; atd on lite faimiliar legen iwiicl
attributes te tle Saint the sumauur3- expuisina ofet all
veneinous reptiles from the " lablese Ishe."-A. Vork
Sun, 1hI inst.

Mr. Meaghier, in lis speech at the SL. Patrirk's Da-
dinci', told the followring:_

Paddy Shannon,, was a buîgler in ths 81li regiment
-the fangh a-Balaghs-anl rit tlihat regiment,
under ie comimand tof Sir Hughi Gough, served all
throughlithe Peninistular campaaigia. When the clciac -
paign was over PadilId nothing left hini but the
recollections of it. lis only solace was lhe notice
iakei of iin in the canteen. IL is no wonder, then,
lie becane a convivial seul. Eroai the bottle hl e sion
found bis iay t te halberts.

The regiment was paraded, the procceiliigs rend,
and Paddy tiedi up. The signal was given for the
drunmmaers te begin, when Paddy Shannon exclaimr-
cd

I Listen now, Sir frugh. Do youn mean te sa' foi
are going te flog mue? ust recolicet who it iras
sounded the charge at Boressa, when you took the
only French ongle ever taken. Wasn't it paddy
Shannon ? Little I sthonght that day it would coee
te this ; and the r inent seroîl of that same
ongle on the colors."g

"Take him down" said Sir Hugi hand Paddy
escaped unpaunished.

A very short time, liowever, elapsea, before Padai-
again found bimselîaof placcd ira simailar cireumstiitces.

" Go on," said the Colonel.
" Do't bu in hurry," ejaculated laduy, " I, e a

few words te say S ir iu. hvea
" Thec agle en't savevo yethis time, sir.'ý
" Is it thenglu, imalcecil ! tiet I ,assît gain- te

say anything about liat same, tliougiyu a re, ana
ougit tobe >rou of it. ut I 'was just g iog e asi
if It wasn't Paddy Shannon Who, wlen lie breach et
Tarifa twas storied by 22,000 French, and only the
Sth t adefend it, if it wasn't Paddy Shannon who
struck up ' Carryoîrn, te gîory, bo•s,' ndyei, S.m
Irigh, uhsve got lie saule t-o lovens and he breacl
between themn u ipon youir cat o -arms in testimuony
the-eof."

le Talke imu down," said tl Colonel, and Padhdy
was again unscathed.

Paddy, liowever, ald a aong list of services t get
througlh and a goodI eal oft vhiskey, and ere another
twoi months hie was again tied up, the sentence rend,
anal an assurance froin Sir Hugh Goigh tbat nothing
agnai would make ii relent. Paddy tried the eagle
-iL ias of no use. e appeaeL l Sir Iughm's pride
and the lbraclu of Tarifa viithout any avail.

" And is it me," ut last ha broku orat "Ithat you
are going t tIog ? I ask you Sir ugih Gougi Iefoen
the -bole Regienit, wlo know it well, if it iwasn't
Paddy Shannon who picked up the French Field-
!Marshall's staff at the battle of Vittoria, that the
Duke of Wellinrgton sent te the Prince Regent, and
efor which le got that letter hat 'will b long remem-

bered, and that made him a Field-Marshal into the
bargain? The Prince Regent said, ' You've sent me
the staffof n Field Marshal of France [ roturn you
thiat of a Fielad Muarhal et Englanal.' Wasn't it
Paddy Sharnnon thsat teck it ? Paddy Shannona, whoe
nover get rap, or recompense, or ibbon, on star, er
coat-of-arms, or mark et' distinction excapt lia ffog-
giîg yoîaunae going te give im.'".

STake him down-," criedl Sir Hugh, andl ugnina
Pnddiy w-as forgirena.

YANKEE EXPEDITION TO SEUASTOPOL.
(Froa fe Boston Traveler.)

It bas beenu loera bricfly staed ltai Mr. Johnr E.
Garea, of Boston, lhadt ebtainedl froum lhe Russiaun
goernment .the contract ce caisu from the tracers of!
cthe bharbai- o! Sebastopoilte numereus vessels cf
wni wvhich wroie sunk thora irhea cthe ailli armies
wrn besieging thtat spet long fumous ira cte history
etfi the rldl. Tho magnitude cf 'thiîs contract lins
not beau fully understaod -fa thus ceuniry. Mr.
Gowaten lasa heretofore beena favorably known te theo
ro-Id by his success la raising tie Unitoed StMas
steamshîip Missouri front tise waters 'cf Uic buay cf
Gibraltar, u- performance whiich englacera from-Eng-
luad andl other counutries huad attemuptedl in vain. It
happenedl that while ut Gibraltar a.Russian vesseai
came loto tie barber in a damagedl cenditien. Toe
tha rdlief c? this vassal Mc. Gowen sauta number oft
huis môn, refusing any compenationm, anal it is pro-
bable t-but Ibis alctf courtes>' 'awi thafame atai-s
ed by' Mr. Goweon in tih riging up e! thse Missouri,
induacéd the Russian government ut. cthe cime they

cd with his submarine armor to the bottomiot the
harbor and exaniinéd the-sunken vessels. He.found
that the channeT éf-the 'lis~rbbr w*às in the middle
with banks on both aides, that of th' north being of
sand, and that of the southta-of mnud. In- the andthera were no' worms in tia md "tey were quit.
plentifuil. Of course the vassal exposel to the at-
tacks Of the Worms arcenow. ofabut little value; butit fortunately happens that but 'it smallportion, coin-paratively, werae sunk where they wöould sufieri frointhe attacks of thesae vorms.'-

When the English and French approached Sebas-
topo], the Russiaifs to protect their harbor, sunk atthe entrance, between Forts Alexander and Constan-
time, tiwo of the 120 gînt ships, tio of the 88 guin,tw-o frigates, and tivo corvettes. The lina occupied
by these sunken vessels iwas about tthre quarters ofa aileulong,lthe watar being sixty feet deep. Thevessels sun -era wre aamong the poorest in theflect. In the great gale whici iwas so fatal to tha
Emnglisi and French vessels in the Black Sen, thisite w-ts so much' diaturbed, that the allies, if theyaid known it, could easily have oitainet an en-trance to the barbon. This caused the Russiaus tesink a second line between Fort Michael nnd Fort
Nicholnas, about a mile in-ard. WhienI the Redan
was captured by the allies, all thé balance ef theiet ai-rs sunk, preparatory to abandoning the place.
'l'e followmi g is a listof the vessels sunk :-

1 line-of-battle ships, 7 frigates, 5 corvettes, 10
brigs of war, 5 schoners of war, 5 tenders, 1 boom
ship, 1 ten gun yatch, 23 transports, 15 steamers of
war, 1 )merchant ships. In all 10 vessels.

The mactinnry of the steamers of inar, befort
being sun,_was covered vith a preparation of tallow
to preveut imjuary from the ater. They were scut-
tied by boring thnree inci augur holes near the water
lino, andall this was donc belore the Emglish and
I'rench lappeared before the llace, for the Russians
did nt entertain the lona of defending it, and one
tiamsion of the army bail advanced nine miles on tha
Perekop rond, when word iras bromiglit at the Eng-lishi and Frenclh, imstead of entering the city, hidIallted outside, and were fortifying their position.
It was tie ithat the Russian ariuy returned, huiltthe earth redoubts, and made that Ialog and siaibicni,
alefence whichi hs nrendered the naime of Sebiastoiotso famous. Thus 1ue RLiussin ollicials at Selnstopel
nmw tell the story. Mr. Gowven extin'aed thirt r
ships, made a pltn of the harbor and the atIjarenut
country, and reaturned to St. Petersburg. lie tbuind
that thera iere no less than thirleci, coenîîutitors for
the coutrinet from France amui England, ntanag hi'-foriier being the conpany known ais the credit l-
biier. 'flhe governent finatilly concitled to moiaki
the centractt with 31r. Gowel on tIhe moit liberal
terns, which cannot fail we thitk, ti lie aiply re-
utmairative. The value of the ships sunk is said to
ha sixty-five million dollars. and lie huis a îcertain
Portion of the vailueo cach ship jraised at he mo-
matent it is placed in the haals et'uhe iiussiaii governi-
nient.

The expeditioni which sails from this couna-y ail
consist of two vessels, one ut' whici leaves Phila.-
deiphina ion or about the st of A pril, and the scua!
soou after. The mumaber of personas engaged to ac-
compîuîany it fro ithis counuiry is about one huiindre'l
nd ifty ; the well-kn n ship ulibler or this city,S. F. Holbrook, Esq., boing oae of the superintend-

enta. .Thare ivill ho asa, ship-builders eaulka
machaists, engui'ers, &. Soue of the hydaulie
machncry tor raising the -;asls is of the iimot col-
lossal thescription, one cylinder alone weighing
51,000 ls. ; indeed it milustc ho so, for soins of thevtsslos tl be raised are cf 5,000 totus bnrthen. The
value of the material to be fuirialsel by the lItrusian
government to bce used in the raising of tis ileet,will be about a million and a half of dollars, ani lth
time occupied in pierforming the contract will, it is
thouiglht, be about eighteen ionth s or tiro years.

At Kertch there ae alse sme live or six Russiai
-essels suik, which.are included in the contract, an]
i the larbor of Selmastopol there are soie SG00,000
wortho cf chaims and anchors, ih the eenci anad
English threw overboard from inability to carrythem olf. In addition to the expedition frorn thi
country, the Russia n governmert bind themrselves to
firnishi from tbrea thousand to five thouasanaid men,
whose pay from Mr. Gowen,.as usual in that countrywill not b more thuan tiventy-ive c len ts por ala'.
lheyI "fiiding" thiemselves. Take it altogerli-. it i
the greatest contract-sbimarine or otherwise-
ever entered inte, and it will b with pride anI plen-
sure that the countrymnen of Mr. Coiw-en and his as-
sociates wili liear of their entire success in the un-
ahertakintg. Mr. G., as is wîell-known, is a self-niade
eiterprisin g Yankee, Iho, though comparatively a
young man, lias travellei in nearly every countr-y
uipon the globe.

31r. Goen, w-ho twus at Se>astopul in Noveirbaer
last, gives us some interesting particulars froi tita
noiw famous city. The Rurssian goovernmenit nre en-
gaged a n-building it. Before the siege it rlas
quite a populous place, containing. it is sutilposed,
about sixty thousand persons. When Mra. Goen
was thera there 'aroe about si \thouisantd peoplet in
the place. Several thousanl laborers trc the cn-
gaged upon t wu, orks, and the numher was te be
largely increased. The Ol city wns famons for in
narrow streets, liku Boston I the new city willia
biilt in squares, like Philadelpi'a. [is alse saidthat thera are restrictions against the erection of
wooden buildings. The forts about the city, accord-
ing to the examinations of Mr. Gowen, are OnIl
about alf destroyed. Of the irramensity cf the War-
like material scattered ta-with so uch profuaseness
about this celebrated spot, some idea may lie formoir
from the fact that ilte Russians have aîready gatlier-
cd over sixteen thouasanxd tons of shot and shall, and
yet they are still sothicikl' scattered arcundt! that ir.
la impossible la trendl initianLtouacbirg iheun. Tbor-are, bossi-ae-, ne deud bodles t le acon, te>' having
been ail carfally' buried.

There ras one spt visitedL ly M G., of inclan-
cloly interest. It ias a deup ravhie fornmerl cross-
cd by a bridge' Into this ravine, the bodies of lio
thousandl Ruîssians, Fi-aci anal Englisht killedl in one
cf che more fatal baItles hînt! beau place! ant! c-
vered 'aith aa.rthb. A w eodun ci-cas above bas a brio!
inscription, teling et' tie slauightrced thousuands thus
rudely' enombed beueath.

'Vie coumnta'y betwrean eocan asd Soebasutopsl for
800 miles, M1r. Gewena d!oesribs -as lovai anal qonite
luxuriant. Wheaut Sa saome 'phesa.solls'as chseap as
8 conta a bushei, andl.'ay 'a dllarïîton. 'Te cli-
mule, at thc lima ha'was theré, ''s bath beauifuul
and salubrious-onoao athelbest, hue .hinks, lhe ever
visitedl. -Tn conanection 'ailhbis so'ntract, Mcr. Goens
la entrustedl n-nh a 'conmmissi'o. ibcht rmay> resaIt
greatly' ta thai benefit eof Ihis 4iùé Iry.

Ho lias iseen requestedlby the. Russian gornment
to bring wilh .hlm *specimens pf our Stan:wrock, un
thue foi-m of' agtièùltural iipenmenta, tacts eof 'vitrious
kirads, machhine- &y j Mn. .G. .bïatàgiven etdaers forn
lia manufacture of tices et' vamiocs.kinds fia thhs
clity, Noir York, Mbanuy anal "er i'places. Se fan
us pessible, tsë -Russin' oernment anal people
prefer ta.tfratd ith tis couatry .inrprferecnce te
Englandi, to- th'eirbtred 'of thlue,Engliéb is as intenso
as evenr,' -

.Whsile ut Setbastopel, Mit. Gowaun says titane wre
large naubet cf 'rench andlhglishjarriving. Tha&
n-are the~ relatives un'd 'friesnds of "those 'tali hitad
faluën Sui.the 'confliét, 'ansd Arbe'. su. a puigrimauge te
final if possible'the gravres'ôf i beloved dad.t! lun
mhbyt> casas lthe.last;restig 'placè hf lthe soldiers anti
lie name.of tise 'deceased 'avare cut in rude chartac-
tara, but'ina btliers thà'da'd '1 e''re buried l cra o n i

--MHE,-,TRUE-W.LTNESS-AND.CAT.HOLIC-,CIIRO NICLEý


